
WOMEN ANQ4EWELS.
Jewels, candy, flowers, man—ihat is

the order of a woman’s preferences.
Jewels form a magnet of mighty power
to the average woman. Even that
greatest of all jewels, health, is often
ruined in the strenuous efforts to make
or save the money to purchase them.
If a woman will risk her health to get a
coveted gem, then let her fortify her-
self against the ins'tSaous consequences
of coughc, colds and bronchial aflec-
tions by theregular use of Dr. Boschee’s,
German Syrup. It will promptly ar-
rest consumption in its early stages and
heal the affected lungs and bronchial
tubes and drive the dread disease from
the system. It is not a cure-all, but it
is a certain cure for coughs, colds and
all bronchial troubles. You can get
this reliable remedy at all leading drug-
gists. Trice 25c and 75c.

G. G. Grek Woodbury, N. J.

LAND MEN ORGANIZE.
At a meeting of real estate men held

at Marshfield Tuesday last, presided
over by (i. D. Jones of Wausau, the
Wisconsin Development association
was formed, which includes as its mem-
bers nearly all real estate men in Cen-
tral and Northern Wisconsin. Fred
Rietbrock, of Milwaukee, who owns
vast tracts oi land surrounding Athens
and in other sections of the county, was
chosen president, and eight directors
were also elected, among them L. K
Wright of Wausau. The board of
directors will frame by-laws and a con-
stitution, and appoint a vice-president,
secretary and treasurer. The object of
tbe association is to set forth to the peo-
ple of this and other states the advan-
tages offered to settlers in this northern
section, and it is expected that before
long SIO,OOO will be available for adver-
tising purposes. The advertising will
be done in a general vay by books,
pamphlets and other matter to best
draw attention to the virtues of the soil
of Central and Northern Wisconsin
and to divert, as far as possible, the
tide of emigration to Canada. The
membership fee was fixed at SIOO and
every individual or company, engaged
in the land or real estate business, is
eligible to membership. Resolutions
were passed asking that all members
use their influence with their legisla-
tive members to secure the defeat of
the bill creating a commission to fix
transportation rates for railroads in
this state. Besides the W’ausau men
mentioned above C. S. Gilbert, also of
this city was* in attendance at the
meeting.

sl9 to Boston and Return, sl9
with membership fee of $2.00 added,
account of annual meeting of Nation-
al Educational Association. Tickets
will be on sale vft the Nickle Plate
Road July o sth, inclusive, good
returning from July Bth to 12th. inclu-
sive, without being deposited with
jointAgent. Additional limit to return
not later than September Ist cau be ob-
tained by depositing return portion of
ticket with Joint Agent and payment
of 50c. for execution. Superior train
service and excellent dming-var meals,
on American club Plan, ranging in
price from 35c. to $1.00; a. so ala carte
service. Write John Y. Calahau, Gen-
eral Agent. 113 Adams St., room 298,ChicajJ), for time of departure of trains
from Chicago and other detailed in-
formation.

For Sale.—House and lot, corner of
Third and Franklin streets. Inquire
of H. A. Beane.

DR. SECRIST,
THE SPECIALIST,

late from the most celebrated hospitals Dd
clinics of Berlin. Germany, and Pans. France.

NEW METHOD TREATMENT

In all tonic Diseases
Consultation Sacredly Confidential.
Examination and Advice Free.

DR, SECRIST WILL VISIT

Wausau.
At the Northern Hotel,

Thursday, May 14th,
Merrill, Wed., May 13th,

and every four weeks there-
after for one day only.

No Pay Until Cured
The doctor's wonderfnl power of diagnosis,

greatest of all gifla, enables him to determine
the causes of obscure and chronic ailments, and
to apply remedies which effect certain, speedy
and permarent cores.

X-Ray examinations in appropriate cases upon
seasonable notice.

Hope for the Afflicted.
Many hundreds of sufferers pronounced by

other physicians as hopelessly incurable, have
been restored to health by Dr. Becrist

Letters of endorsement from many prominent
clergy men and hundreds of grateful patientsare
on file in his office.

The doctor has devoted much time and atten-
ti >n in the FRENCH HOdFITALS to the stndy
of all

Special Diseases of Men,
and has imported many special medicines and
appliances necessary to effect certain cares in
theworst cases of

Physical Weakness. Varicocele. Impo-
tency. Nervous Debility, Etc.,

caused by youthful errors, night l.sses, general !
dissipation, iny oper treatment and neglect.

The doctor will forfeit SSOO where a cure is !
guaranteed and not affected.

KIDNEY AND RLADDF.R diseases treated by
new and eminently suc.-essfnl methods.

CATARRH in all its rations forms; positive
prompt and penr.aaanl caresalways affected.

CLUB FEET, ernes eyes and all other deform-
ities trusted with special oars and unfailingsuc-
cess.

NERVOUS DISEASES, Eplilepey sod diseases
of theblood and akin always jield to the doctor's
modern method of treatment.

PILES cared permanently without detention
from boslnees and without the nee of tbe knife.

LUNG TROUBLES receive careful attention
andare always treated successfully,when not too
loag reglected

DELAY IS DANGEROUS.—’those who sre
chronically ailing should lose no time in con-
sulting a special physician whose repotation or
skill is so well and widely known.

Special attention given to

Diseases Peculiar to Women.
X> un sceesary exposure. No examination '

Nosacrificeof modesty.
TV- doctor does not publish Ve patients (

namesexcept with their full consent and appro- |
Val.

English. French and German spoken.
Address

DR. H. C. SECRIST,
CHICAtH' AND MILWAUKEE. ;

Address alt mail to the Chicago afficee
41U Cxlcwct Ate..

CHICAGO. ILL.
Established 1880.

CITY NOTES.
W ausau Laundry Cos. cleans carpets
Dr. Siebecker dentist, successor to Dr.

Rich, oflice in McKinley block.
Dr Turbin, the eminent German

specialist and surgeon, will be at the
Beilis House, April 21st.

Mrs. F. H Barden, of Milwaukee, ar-
rived in the city hist week for a two
weeks’ visit with her father, Jas
Gamble. •

One of the papers Rhinelander says
that election day at Wausau “must have
been knockers’ day in that city.” Too
true, alas, too true. -

J. M. Smith has had laid anew and
substantial plank walk on the west side
of his lots, eorner of Third and Grant
streets, the past week.

W. B. Philbrick has purchased of
Louis Juneau the latter’s residence
property on Jefferson street near First,
paying $1,700 for same.

Rudolph Bischop, wife and family of
Manitowoc, have moved to tbe city and
will occupy their newly purchased
home at 626 Lincoln Ave.

We buy wall paper in quantities di-
rect from the factories at lowest possi
ble prices and give'you the benefit.

Mumm’s, Book & Wall Paper Store.
Marathon City’s new engine house,

council chamber and public hall com-
bined, built on the property formerlyused as_a park, has been completed and
is now in use.

Florence, the nine-months-old daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. J. 11. Johannes,
living ou Harrison boulevard, diedTuesday night last of pueumonia.
Funeral was held Thursday.

The newly arranged hall over the
Althen store building on the west side
will be dedicated May Ist with a ball.
It will be used as a meeting place by
the west fide camp of Modern Wood-
men.

Otto Patzer, of Wausau, teacher of
the French language at the State Uni-
versity will depart for Spain about
June 6th, where he will spend the sum-
mer pursuing his study of the Spanish
language.

Wm. Johannes, Sr.. Win. Johannes,
Jr., John Schaars, Henry Krueger,
Herman Johannas and Freda Jobuuues
went down to \\ ausau this morning to
attend the funeral of Wm. Johanuesl
child.—Merrill Star. (Friday )

All work in the line of upholstering,
shade making, carpet laying and mat-
tress renovating will be attended to
promptly by M Lipski and satisfaction
guaranteed. His terms are reasonable.Leave orders at shop, or call up ’phone
512.

The Woodmen gave a very pleasur-
able dance at Woodmen hall Thursday
evening for tK benefit of Columbine
Camp of Roya' Neighbors; about 200
people being in attendance. During
the evening the ladies served refresh-
ments.

John F. Lament has sold his resi-
dence property at 616 Main street to
Wm. Neuling who will take possession
as soon as Mr. Lamout can find other
quarters. The latter will perhaps build
a residence on his property on Liberty
street.

Al. Hibbard, who has-acted as chief
of police at Merrill for the past year,
died Thursday after an illness of
several weeks The police and fire
commission,‘of this city met that day
and appointed one of its members to
attend the funeral.

Frank E. Long, of theatrical fame,
who lias manyfriends in Wausau, came
into the city on Monday morning from
Rhinelander with his troupe and at 11:15
went to Grand Rapids in which city
they gave an entertainment last even-
ing. Mr. Long could not make Wausau
this year.

WANTED—SEVERAL PERSONS OF CHAR-
ncter and good reputation in each state (one in
thiscounty required) to represent and advertise
old established wealthy business house of solid
financial standing. Salary $31.00 weekly with
expenses additional, all payable in cash direct
each Wednesday from head offices. Horse and
carnage furnished when ncc: -ry. Refer-
ences. Enclose self-addressed envelope. Colo-
nial Cos., 334 Dearborn St., Chicago.

At Merrill they believe it. -.1.-'*
lively for the gamblers. It is i.& „. at
the law to gamble and those who trans-
gress the law must take the conse-
quences. That is what the officers of
the law, backed up by the sentiment of
the people, believe at Merrill. The
“Peerless Saloon” was pulled in that
city ou Tuesday night and its proprietor
and seven gamblers were arrested.
The former was fined SSO and the bal-
ance $S 11 each.

Rev Thomas Walker occupied the
pulpit iu the Baptist church yesterday.
Thirty years ago, Rev. Walker was
pastor of the M. E. church jn this city.
VVausau was then a small town, anil
everybody knew him and he was a very
popular minister of the gospel. This isids first visit to Wausau since that time
ami to say that he was surprised at its
growth would be putting it very mild.
Many of Rev. Walker’s old timefriends
were not aware that he was in the city
ami regretted not meeting him.

A strange story comes from West
Superior in the way of a fish tale. It
appears that a few years ago Twin
lakes near there were stocked with
bass and pike fry from the state fish
hatchery. Last week a game warden
found that all the fish had died and
were floating ou the surface of the
water. It was tirst thought that some-
one had been using dynamite but an
investigation proved this theory errone-
ous and it is now thought that during
the past winter the lakes have frozen
so solidly as to prevent the fish from
getting air and they have died of suffo-
cation.

Mrs. C’lara Boeteher, practical mid-
wife, Fifth street, next to German
Lutheran church. Confinements and
all other kinds of sickness taken at the
house. tf.

Early last fall Frank Bayzkwincz
married at Pelican Lake. The couple
fixed lip one of the summer cottages on
one of the islands in Lake Pelican
and lived there, lookiug after and
taking care of the property of Mr
Ev ana of Chicago. they disappeared
on Doe. l(Hu and no trace of them
could be fouffil. On the evening of
tlvit day those who ilved near the shore
heard cries for help, big before anyone
could reach the lakt the cries ceased
One day last week the body’ of Mr.
Bayzkwincz was found iu the hike
L’lie supposition now is that the couple
started for the town of Pelican and
walked into an open place in the lake
and were drowned.

Piano Tuning—also regulating and
repairing, best of references. Leave
orders at Frost-Philbrick's.

Leonard L. Frazer.
J istiee J. A Jones, who conducted

the 'nquest over the remains of Jos
Goo*, the young man who was killed
bv falling off a bridge near the old
Kelly mill two weeks ago, and who
wrote to Oswego, N. Y., for informa-
tion in regard to the young man, has
received a letter from tbe coronerthere.
The letter states that the young man is
the son of respected people of that city,
and has several brothers and sisters.
The relatives were unaware ofhis death,
until the information advanced by Mr.
Jones was conveyed to them, and the
last they heaid of htni was wh n he
wrote home April 2d stating to root
his mail to Gavin's mill, Kelly,
mation was also asked iu regard to the
disposition made of the body, the ex-
pense of burial, etc.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

Tbs Kind You Have Always Bought

R. Lyon, Dentiat, will make Gold, Aimwinmn og Rubber Platon

COLUMBIA
,

“ lnxiiry are
demanded by the strenuous

w -w y w w" hie ot the dav. I lie CoT
OlV K w I > I urubla furnishes these essen-

tials and preserves the
nerves and vitality. The following describes this year’s wheel :

GENERAL SPECIFICATIONS.

Frame—l in. tubing. Upper rear fork tubes % in. “D” shape, lower rear fork tubes in
“D" shape. Crank bracket dropped 2% in. New style seat-post binder bushing. Fork Crown
Single piece solid forging. Wheels—2B in. Ball head spokes 28 front, 36 rear. tied. Hubs
Jacob's pattern. Rims black with hair line gold stripes. Chain—>-8 in. Diamond No. 45.

model 99 (men's.)

REGULAR EQUIPMENT Frame —22 in. Color—Black enamel, nickel trimmings.
Gear—7s; 24x9. Tikes—lJ4 in. Hartford No. 80 single tube. Saddj-e—Wheeler Special. Handle
Bar—l 9in Columbia down curve reversible. Pedals—Columbia 3?, in. rubber. Cranks— 7 in.

OPTIONS—Frame, 20, 24 and 26 in. Gear-81; 26x9. Tires—l' 1, in. Hartford No. Wand
Dunlop detachable. Saddle Hunt 76 with two spiral springs. Gurford No. 100. Pedals—
Columbia4 (n. rubber, 3'* in. or 4 in. Columbia rat-trap.

Prices range from $25 to S7O.
A model is also made for women, which is practically covered by the

above description, and either is guaranteed to give satisfaction.

Dunbar & Liljeqvest,
112 THIRD STREET. link

Scott Street Grocer,
STORE IN PILOT BLOCK.

You Will Always Find our Stock Fresh.

*DU r\ ivi c* <a o Goods delivered to anyh'r-lUINfc., 14*2 part Qf the city§ free
■jggfgßP^"— 111 ' ' ■——r

The public demand a Pure Beer. We brew it.
Weisensteiner*and R?d Riubor. by the case.

2 dozen quarts, $2.00. 3 dozen pints, $1.75.
TELEPHONE 93.

CHAS. H. WEGNEfTT
Largest General Store in Wausau
GROCERIES, CLOTHING

,
FLOUR, FEED,

PRODUCE, NOTIONS, CROCKERY.

A supply of Fresh Butter and Eggs and all Farm Prru.’ce always ou hand.

BB M All As we intend moving into

IvL/ lUVfIL °“ ™ ti

C yii t-* Rohde Block
I AAA sPr * n § vve are closing out

*■ IWjls# many articles in the hardware
line at reduced prices, so as to have a bright, fresh stock to open
up in the new place.

MONTGOMERY HARDWARE CO.,
406-408 THIRD STREET.

Mere Me.
0., M. A ST. P. RAILWAY.

Chicago. Milwaukee and St. Paul Railway paa
eenger trains leave Wansaaas follows:

NORTH.
Daily, except Snndays. 9:20 a. m.
Daily 7 :C2 p. m.
Sundays— ...12:4? p. m.
Accommodation- 11:15 a. m

SOUTH.
Daily - 7:55 p. m.
Daily, except Sundays 11:15 a. m.

Close connections are made with 11:15 a. m.
train for aH points in Southern Wisconsin andNorthern Illinois.

Through tickets on sale and baggage checked
fo destination.

B. Goodrich,Agent.

CHICAGO AND NORTHWESTERN RAILWAY.
Leave Arrive
Wausau Wausau

5 2:45a.m. 1:29a.m.
Oshkosh. Fond dn Lac. ! 7:25 a. m. 3:10a.m.
Hilwankee and Chicago, j 12:30 p. m. 12:04p.m.

J 11:15 p. m. 10:10p.m.

\ntt.. Rhinelander.
Hurley and Ashland, I.!*®*■) 11:15p.m. S:ltia. m <

1 1:29a. m, 2:45a.m.
darshfield. Bt. Panl, ! 10:P0a.m ,

Minneapolisand west I 12:04 p. m. 4:45 p.m. 1J 10:10 p. m. 10:50p.m.

Parlor car on day trains. Train leaving 11:15 .
p. m. has sleeper for Milwaukee and Chicago-
train leaving at 1:29 a. m. has sleeper and re-
clining chair car for St Panl and Minneapolis,
rickets sold and baggage checked toall impor-
tant points in the United States. Canada and ,
•texico.

D. McNaughtor .Agent. i

ROBBED AQAIN!
is what the man or woman says who

has purchased unreliable footwear

of an unreliable merchant. To get

a boot or shoe that is wearable you

should purchase only of an old es-
tablished firm with a record for fair
dealing. Such are we.

nUELLER Sr QUANDT,
215 THIRD ST.

NEAL BROWN. L. A. PRADT, C. 8. GILBERT

ABSTRACTS.
We have the only abstract of Mara-

thon county. We have a thorough!)
‘ qualified abstractor and make abstract*
at reasonable prices. We are respons-
ible for all abstracts made by us and
guarantee that they show the condition
of the title properly as it appears on
record.

An abstract of title is useful if you
desire to sell or mortgage your prop
erty, and is very valuable in ascertain
ing defects in your title that can 1m
easily remedied and yet might be suf
ficient to spoil a sale. If you desire an 1
abstract of the title to your property
call and see us.

ftansau Law & .and AssociateSEVERE ATTACK OF GRIP

Cured by One Bottle of Chamberlain’s
Cough Remedy

“When I had an attack of the grip
last winter (the second one) I actully

i cured myself with one bottle of Cham-
I berlain's Congh Remedy,” says Frank
W. Perry, Editor of the Enterprise,

i Shortsville, N. Y. “This is the honest
j truth. lat times kept from coughing

; myself to pieces by taking a teaspoon-
| ful of this remedy, and wheD thecough-

I ingsßeli would come ou at uight Iwould
: takes dose and it seemed that in the

j briefert interval the cough would pass
off and i would go to sleep perfectly
free from cough and its accompanying
pains. To say that the remedy acted

j as a most agreeble surprise is putting
(it very mildly. 1 had no idea that it]
would or could knock out the grip, |
simply because I had never tried it for \
such a purpose, but it did, and it seemed !
with the second attack of coughing the '
remedy caused it to not only be of leas;
duration, but the pains were far less
severe, and I had not used the contents j
of one bottle before Mr. Grip had bid
me adieu.” For sale by all leadings
druggists.

Bo.UL.aR* WAYTKD—au9 Falton
street. a7 tf

DO TJOT BUY
A Range, Cooking or
Heating Stove of Any Kind

...Until You Examine

They Are The Most Durable
Convenient and Economical.
Boerq One Guaranteed Perfect.

Full line of HEATERS
Full line of RANGES.

GENERAL HABDWAR

R. BAUMANN,
Third Street.

THOUSANDS SEEK IT.
Many Wausau People Join in the

Search.

Nights of tossing—days of misery;
Nearly crazy from the coustant itch- !

ing;
Such is the lot of eTery sufferer with j

Eczema, Piles or any itchiness of the
skin.

Thousands seek and fail to find relief.
Many a Woman citizen can tell you

Doan’s Ointment will cure any itching
skin desease.

Mr. George Steltz of 625 Washington
street, sexton of .the cemetery, says:
“While working in the cemetery one
day with my sleeves rolled up, before
I noticed it the sun burned my arms so
badly, that they were covered with
water blisters. When I got home at
night I immediately directed my atten-
tion to allay the trouble, and took from
a shelf a liniment of which I knew the
value. Just then 1 remembered I had
procured a box of Doan’s Ointment at
Albers’ drug store and it struck me
that -be occasion was a good cue to
test its merits. 1 rubbed the linirqent
im one arm and Doau’s Ointment on
the other, retired for the uight and
examined them in the morning. The
arm rubbed with liniment was still
sore and the arm treated with ointment
was cured. Seeingthe beneficial effects
as apparent I used the ointment for
itching hemorrhoids or eezuna of the
parts effected. It cured the trouble.”

For sale by all dealers. Price 50
cents. Foster—Milburn Cc , Buffalo,
N. Y., sole agents for the United states.

Remember the name—DOAN’S—and
take no substitute.

S?.B 35 To California.
To San Francisco, to Los Angeles, or

to most any of the principal points iu
California.

Every day until June 15, 1900. via
the Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul
Railway.

Also low rates to hundreds of other
points, West and Northwest.

Ask nearest agent of the Chicago,
Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway for
additional information. Colonist folder
ree on request.

PERSONALS.
—Robert Haskins spent Sunday in

Merrill.
—W. W. Albers spent Friday inStevens Point.
—Miss Ida Mille" visited friends in

Merrill, Sunday.
—F. P. Regner visited over Sunday at

his home in West Bend.
—C. J. Winton returned from ThiefRiver Falls, Minn., ou Sunday evening.
—David Goodwille, of Oak Park, 111.,

transacted business iu Wausau last
week.

—^Robt. Goodwills, came up from
Chicago last week and is spendiug a
few days in the city.

—Rev. Gibbsreturned f topi nearly a
week’s stay with his pareats/hear Min-
neapolis, last Saturday.

—Attorneys (’. B. Bird, M. B. Rosen-berry and M A. Hurley were in Mil-
waukee last Week on business.

—Atty. Thomas Ryan was down from
Merrill Friday evening attending the
party given by the Knights of Pythias.

—Miss Mae LaFountain, of Schofield,
visile*! friends in this city last week.
She was accompanied home by Miss
Agues Dowling.

—E M Easton, of Milwaukee, De-
puty Grand Regent of the Royal Arcan-
um Is in the city looking after the inter-
ests ot the order.

—A. A. Bock accompanied Sheriff
(Jhellis to Waupun Thursday when the
latter took the Thompson brothers to
the state prison.

—Walter Alexander, Reid Goodrich,
R. H. Johnson and D. McNaughton
went up to Tomahawk on Sunday and
spent tne day in that city.

Rev. K Knndson, commencing with
April, will be in charge of the home
mission fields of the Presbyterian
church tor the coming year.

—Miss Anna Corning, who was called
to New York state two weeks ago on
account of the death of her mother, re-
turned to Wausau on Sunday.

—Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Plumer de-
parted yesterday morning for Hurley
where the business to trans-
act; they will return trmorrmv.

—Miss Rosalia Bohrer wt-s in Antigo
on Friday and Saturday to attend a
high school declamatory contest. She
was one of the judgesat the eoutest.

—John Burnet, of Antigo, was in the
city on Friday to visit with his sister,Mrs. Agnes B. Murray, and also his
little daughter who is visiting with her
aunt.

—II. C. Stewart, who has been absent
from the city for some time, sojourning
in Arizona and other western territory,
is expected home the latter part of the
week.

—J. J. Sherman, of Appleton, a for-
mer citizen of Wausau, was in the city
for an hour between trainson Saturday.
He was ou his way home from Merrill.
John was cornered by his friends on
Third street, and a strenuous season of
hand shaking followed. *

—Mr. and Mrs A. B. Willet have
moved to this city from Marshfield and
expect to make Wausau their future
home. They are stopping with their
daughter, Mrs Davis, on the v/est side,
but will soon commence the erection of
a home on a site recently purchased on
Fulton street, near Eighth.

—Rev. S In. Wilson, James Mont-
gomery and Prof J. M. Coyner, at-
tended a session of the Winnebago
Presbytery held at Marinette last wet’s.
At this meeting two well known work-
ers in the Presbyterian faith, were ex-
amined for ordination as ministers—ll.
H. Brown and John Muir. They will
undoubtedly beordaiued. Rev. Wilson
and Mr. Montgomery visited Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Rice and family in Green
Bay, while absent, and found them in
their usual health.

—Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Mulholon re-
turned last Friday from Fond du Lac
county where they went about two
weeks ago to attend the funeral of the
former’s father who died ou April Ist.
John S. Mulholon, deceased, was 08
rears of age having been born in Ire-
land in 1805. He was buried in the
cemetery which he laid out in 1843, and
is the first one to be laid in the lot
iu which he at that time. He
leaves a wife who is 08 years of age,
two daughter* and four sons.

PHYSICIANS.

DR. a. R. BUGBER.
Office at. resid nee, 526 Jackson btrwet.
Office hours, 2 to 6 p in.

DRA.L BROWN.
DHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. Office over

Mueller it Quandt’s shoe store. Roeidenc*
over E V. Speer’s jewelry store, l'elephoteci n-
uection. Special attention given to diseeeee of
women and chilureu.

W. A. HAZELTON, M. D.
~

(Successor to F. A. Walters, M. D )

OURGEON HOMEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN and
*vJ Electro Therapeutist. Special attention given
to Gymnsecologv, Bright's Disease, Cancer and
X-ray work. Office In Daniels n hi. ck 704 Third
St, office hours 12:30 to 3, and 7 to 8 evenings.
’Phone 18.

DR. JOHN HUND
~

(Dedtscher Arzt)

DHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. Office hours,
*■ 6t012 am.: 2to 5 p m. I urner Scott and
Fourth streets. Wausau, Wis.

A. W. Berch~
ttii aid dpi;.

Office at 700 Third St.,
corner Grant.

Lady Attendant Present. .

OTCONUN; J^ansT,
Teeth inserted
without plates.

‘ 'SV All kinds of
Crown and

J Bridge work

ijfcf ? office in
XjU j OPERA BLOCK

L. K. WILLARD, M. 1

EYE, EAR, NOSE & THROAT
Office Hours—9 to 12 a m.

2 to 5 p. ru.
7 to 8 p. in.

Sundays—9 to 11 a. m.

a rrouNEYSk

H. B. HUNTINGTON.
ATTORNEY AT LAW, Office ou Third street,

opposite the Court House.

OSCAR L. RINGLE.
ATTORNEY AT LAW. Loans and Collec-

tions a Specialty. Office over Haider Bros’
plumbing shop, 303 Washington strdet.

Kreatzer, Bird & Rosenberry.
ATTORNEYS AT LAW, Wausau, Wis., corner

of Third and Jefferson streets—Heinemanr
buiiding. Money to loan in large or small
amounts. Collectiona specialty.

BUMP. MARCHETTI <fc BUMP.
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELORS AT LAWL v Offices over Marathon County Hank. Tele-
phone No. 178.

FRED GENRICH.
ATTORNEY ATLAW. Office in First National
1 Bank Building, WanoaoTW is,

VEAL BROWN. L. A. PRADT
FRED GENRICH, District Attorney.

BROWN, PRADT & GENRICH.
A TTORNEYM AT LAW. Practice in all courts

* Olficeeover First National Rank.

U. L.,. WHEELER,
jansrd Insnr7r.ce Agent,

Wausau, Wis.
Represents the best ami mostreliable company
Rates as low as the nature of tbe risk allows

Office in Marathon County Bank Building. J

GRIP REMEDIES IN GREAT
DEMAND.

When colds and grip are prevalen
the quickest and surest remedies are in
great demand. Mr. JosephI). Williams,
of McDuff, Va., says that he was cured
of a very deep and lasting attack of la
grippe by using Chamberlain’s Cough
Remedy after trying several other
preparations with no effect. For sale
by all leading druggists.

DON’T WANTTHeIIbRARY
BUILDING

Mention has been made in these
columns of the fact that Andrew Car-
negie had offered to donate $25,000 for a
library building at Wausau, and that
strong opposition to accepting the gift
had developed. Last Tuesday the prop-
osition was voted upon, and it was
rejected by a majority of the peopleIu years past Merrill has not always
enjoyed a reputation for progressive-
ness and unity among her people, but
vve doubt very much if the reactionary
spirit, the kickers, croakers and set
and own-and-do-nothing element were
ever in the majority. Evidently there
are people even in Wausau, who would
kiek if offered a frout seat iu heaven.—
Merrill Advocate.

The Nickle Plate Road.
is the short line to the East ant! the ser-
vice equal to the best. You will save
time and money by trav'.ing over this
line. It has three through daily ex-
press trams, with through vestibuled
sleeping-cars, and American Club
Meals, ranging in orice from 35c . to
SI.OO, are served in Nickel Plate dming-
cars; also ala carte service. Try a
trip over the Nickel Plate Road and you
will find the service equal to any be-
tween Chicago and the East.

Chicago depot; Harrison St. and
Fifth Ave., city ticket offices 111 Adams
St., and Auditorium Annex, John V.
Calahan, General Agent, 113 Adams at.,
Room 208, Chicago.

f. ?j. mmm
-H

DENTIST.
OFFlCE—Paff’s Block, 216 Third St.

ALL THE LATEST METHODS.

lilNE^
3. H. WECNER. Prop.

All kinds of light and heavy draying.
Household goods moved, freight de-
livered, etc. RateS the lowest an
service prompt.

MORGAN BROS.

Li very.^^^&n
Elegant &ixfamished ea abort notice,

boarding by the day or week. Price* thersrj
sMt. McClellan St- ‘Pku* 66.

Advertised Letters.
List of letters remaining uncalled for

in the Wausau P. O. for the week end-
ing April 13. 1903. In calling for same
please say ‘ advertised.”
Allen, Grace Mueilenbach, A

| Adams, P E. Marston, H. W.
! Brown, R H. Mnrphy. Cliff E.
Belfuss, Louis Marquar, A. F.
Baumann. Aug. Nel-on, Hans
Boison, Edith Nelson, Win.
Brooks, Ivina O Donnell, Peter
Bramm. Henry Post, E. M.'
Connelly. Mrs. Belle Pi:z, John
Ciaussen, Wm. Peters. Herman
Da:ggie, Albert Quinlan, W. B
Danielson. R Kahn, Alb (2)

| Fraser, Jennie blatti*, C D.
i Fueil, r Sweeney, E L.
| Fulcer, Bill Sebaliory. Fred
Ferguson, Froy Sweeney Mrs M.

i Graoman. Herman Schultz, R
| Garner, Fred Schneider, Wm
! G inno, Charley Schroeder, H. T.
Hurlbert, Geo. Taylor, H C.
Jones, Henry W. Thomas, H R.
Johnson, Pet Victor, V. A.
Loyle, William (2f Voke, Willie
Longnecker, Peter W tsenberg, Joe.
McEidowney,Gorman Webber, Moiiie !

Chester, DeMonde
A. W. Tkkvitt. P. i.l

Fok Rest— Three furnished rooms,
separate or double. Enquire of Ed
Single, 413 S. Fifth itveet. tf

Your Work.
Do you perform your daily tasks

with the oid time vigor and energy,
or are you becoming dull, listless and
indifferent? Perhaps you need a
nerve tonic. Palmo Tablets infuse a
powerful stimulus to ambition and
make you a perfect glutton for work,
mental or physical. Use them and
note how much younger you w ill look
and feel. 50 cents. Bookr.ee. Ad-
dress The S. R. Feil Cos., Cleveland, O-
For naie by W. W. Albers, druggist

Low Rates.
Via Chicago Milwaukee and St. Paul

Ry. March 17 24-31 and April 7-14 very
low rate# will be made to certain points
in North and South Dakota. For
particulars please call at office *

2t R Goodrich, Agt

First pnbiiotna March SI. last Aprilat. ISOS.
Notice to Creditors,

gtate of W I*COD-So, < ountyC-ort for Marathon
uwif—in Prof *l.

Notice is htrcfcy orem that Of *im at.to and
inc tirM ro<*-tay of October, 15*13.1*
hr*>by aisowed to of Frank Sower
d*c*stf*i U- tr< snt their claim* for eriamm*-■ ion and *ik,-&ee. Also that all cioiiek *o pre-

will be examined and adjswed at a
T**n)*r term of mid • ovary coart to bo held at
tbe c-wrt boo*e in 'he city of Wcama. on the
brat I"deodar of October 1908.

By the Court.
Bmi Mime*. Count} Judge.

Dated March 24U>. M.
Dirnn. Brso A Bomrann, Au'y*.

nR TURBIN
OF BERLIN, GERMANY.

THt EXPERT SPECIALIST aiifi SURGEON
tias visited Wausau for the past SIX YEARS,

Once a Month, will attain be in

Wausau, at Hotel Beilis. Tuesday, April 21
and Every Fourth Tuesday Thereafter.

CONSULTATION AND EXAMINATION FFIE
ONE MONTH ONLY.

DR TURBIN BUSU.ESS MEN

Hu Socialist .£? JP, ■
*’ to fulfil his

CUBES fjj}‘ 'V ••• Ijl'nh PROMISES IN EVERY
ALL j RESPECT, AND THE
OHBONIO • DOCTOR HAS AMONG HIS
OASES. PATRONS SOME OF

■WHY? THE MOST PROMINENT
BECAUSE HEGIVE.

NIS ENTIRE ATTENTION /" WHO AR£ HIS
TO THESE CASES. 1 BEST FRIENDS.

ALL CASES HE UNDERTAKES GUARANTEED
VniTNP MFMTf you are troubledwl'lli
* U Ui’Hj ITllLll nervousdebility.stnpld-ness, or are otherwise unfitted forbusiness or

study,caused from youthfulerrors or excesses,
you should consult this specialis*. at once.
Don’t delay until too late.

MIDDLE-AGED AND OLD
Tvf A NKTMn—There are thousands of
illrlit fV lil U you troubled with weak,
aching backs and kidneys and other unmis-
takable signs of nervousdebility. Many dieof
thisdifficulty. Ignorantof thecause. Theraostobstinate cases of this character treated with
unfailing success

ATT TTTQT7ACT?C ofdelicate nature—
AiL/L* UlOlLiioE.o Inflammationsand
kindred troubles—quickly cured without pain
or inconvenience.
FAT A R T3 TTwklch poisons the breath,
Ua i nllilll stomach and lungs and
paves the way for Consumption, also Throat,

Liver, Heart, Kidney, Bladder and all con*
stitutioiiulr;ndi iternaltroubles;alsoßuoturePiles, Fiatala, Dispcpsia, Diarrhea and all and is*
cafe's of thestomach and bowels treated far Inadvance of any institution in thecountry.

BLOOD AND SKINS{KS2
Scrofula, Tumors, Tetter, Eczema and BloodPoison thoroughly eradicated, leaving the
system in a strong, pure and healthful state.
T A TTTUQ—** you arc s'"Trrlng from per*A-e-it.lv I 1.0 sisteat Headache,Painful Men-
struation, Uterine Displacements, Pains in
Hack, and feel as if it were impossible for you
toendure your troubles and still be obliged to
attend your household and social obligations.
There are many women doing this to-day.
However, a great many have taken treatment
of this specialist,and hecan refer you to those
who have been cur;*?, by him. Give the doctor
a call. lie can give ali the encouragement in
the world and will cure you if you trust yourselfto his care.

A Few Pnini lst—Thu doctor gives his personal attention to each Individualro ** rUIIIISs case . 2ud—All business conducted on a professional basis and
strictly confidential. 3rd—Names and pictures never published unless requested to do so.
4th—The doctor’s patrons are his friends.
Write your troubles ifliving away from city. Thousands cured at home by correspond-

* 1° er.ee and medicine scr.t as directed. Absolute secrecy in all professional dealings.
Address all letters, giving street and number plainly. Send stamps, for list ofquestions.

DOCTOR TURBIN. 6049 Madison Ave., Chicago, 111.

SPRING
GOODS at
SPRING
PRICES.

Anew stock of
goods is being re-
ceived for the spring
trade which will be
sold at rock bottom
prices.

n' l j

Here Are a Few Items:

c;;
Oak Dining Tables from $1 50 to SBO.OO,
Dressers, in all styles from $0 00 up
Bed Room Suits, up-to-date stock, sll up.
Couches, tinest quality on market, $5.50 up
Sideboards, in oak with beveled mirrors,

from $8 IK) up.
Cane seated (lining chairs at !K)<- each.
Rockers, all styles, from 75c and up.
China closets, beautiful creations $1(1 up.
Iron beds, any style desired from S2.(HI up.
Kitchen Cabinets, all hand made, $5 50 up.

“ Tables, “ “ “ $1.75 up.
Glass Cupboards, a household necessity,

at $5.50 and up.

Anything else in the Furniture line at corresponding low-
prices. Now is the time to buy, while the stock is complete
and prices low. /

Chas. Helke,
“The Store that saves you money.”

Geo. Ruder Brewing Company,
Brewers. Mailers Bottlers.

The Finest Brewery :;j All orders for Keg and
jlfjj Bottled Beer will receive

in Northern ... g prompt attention.
Wisconsin!. No. 3

COUGHS
Are dangerous if not promptly
and properly treated. If you
have a slight cough now, don't
wait for it to get wors£ before
trying to cure it. Every day’s
neglect makes it harder to
break. It's easy and costs lit-
tle if you start in time.

Airs’ Temifi lull Core
is a pure, safe, and reliable pre-
paration that we guarantee.
Our old customers use it every
season.

TfiT IT-25 ctsasi 50 sts PER BOTTLE

W. W. ALBERS,
301 Third Street. 312 First Av


